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ISA IA H 41:28 “Thatsaid of C yru s,H e is my shepherd ,and shallperform allmy pleasu re:even sayingto Jeru salem,Thou shallbe
bu ilt;and to the temple,Thy fou nd ation shallbe laid .”

O ne hu nd red and thirteen years before C yru s saw the lightof d ay,his name was written in the prophecies of the B ible.Itwas also
pred icted thathe wou ld become amighty general;and one hu nd red and seventy fou ryears before he was born an exactpred iction was
mad e of the workhe wou ld d o when he was sixty one years old .Italso revealed the way by whichhe wou ld accomplishthe task.That
task,the greatestfeatof his life,was the captu re of B abylon,the mightiestcityof the ancientworld .

B abylon was called in the Scriptu res “the praise of the whole earth,”“the gold en city,”“the glory of kingd oms,”“the lad y of
kingd oms,”and “the beau tyof the C hald ee’s excellence.”

Itwas su rrou nd ed by aseries of gigantic walls and agiantmoatortrench,so mad e thatitcou ld be flood ed from an artificiallake.The
enclosed areaof the city covered twenty five squ are miles,whichprovid ed ample space forgard ens and orchard s,so thatif itwere
besieged its inhabitants cou ld easily grow su fficientfood to amply su pportthem.Y es,B abylon was impregnable:Y etGod ’s infallible
prophecies d eclared itwas d oomed to be overthrown and finally to sinkinto ru in and oblivion.

Five d ecad es before,Jeremiahthe prophetforetold in amazingd etailthe u niqu e method of attackand even the cond itions insid e the
city on B abylon’s fatefu lnight.This prophecy is fou nd in the fiftiethand fifty firstchapters of Jeremiah.The very nations thatwou ld
captu re thatprou d city were also named .“The L ord has raised u p the spiritof the kings of the M ed es:for H is d evice is against
B abylon.”“P repare againstherthe nations withthe kings of the M ed es.”Jeremiah51:11,28 .

In Isaiah45:1-3 itwas foretold thatC yru s the kingof P ersiawou ld be the generalwho wou ld lead the armies againstB abylon.This
prophecy mentions C yru s by name overacentu ry before he was born.H istory confirms prophecy:Italways d oes.In the year559 B C
warbroke ou tbetween the B abylonians and the M ed es.D ariu s,the kingof the M ed es,sou ghtthe aid of his nephew,C yru s the P ersian
king,who laid siege to B abylon.The B abylonians had no fears orconcern,as they gathered within the impregnable walls.They had
provisions fortwenty years,besid es land to fu rnishfood foran ind efinite period .W ellmay they scoff atC yru s and mockhis efforts to
captu re “the gold en city.”C yru s knew thatspears,arrows,orbatteringrams were powerless againstthis greatestof fortresses.

C yru s d etermined to u se stratagem for he wellknew force was u seless.H e d etermined to gain entrance by means of the river
Eu phrates whichflowed d iagonally throu ghthe city.The riverwou ld be his highway foritentered and emerged as itflowed beneath
the city walls.

The riverwas d iverted into an artificiallake so thatthe riverwou ld be ford able.Fifty ormore years before,the prophecy had fore-told
thatthis wou ld be the method the M ed es and P ersians wou ld ad optin the captu re of B abylon.“A d rou ghtis u pon herwaters;and they
shallbe d ried u p.”“Iwillmake hersprings d ry.”Jeremiah50:38 ;51:36.

The fifthchapterof D anield escribes thatnightof wine,women and song.B abylon cou ld have known and shou ld have known,for
God had sentthis warningto them.The D ivine prophecies had foretold itall,bu tlike many mod ern so-called intellectu als,they were
above the old B ible and too bigto heed it’s messages.So B elshazzar,the B abylonian king,mad e “agreatfeastto athou sand of his
lord s.”Itwas agay night,bu titsu d d enly became avery gloomy one.If they were too bigto be worried by God ,they were nottoo big
to be wou nd ed by H is ju d gment.“In the same hou rcame forthfingers of aman’s hand ,”and wrote the finalmessage of B abylon’s
d oom on the palace wall.The same fingers thatwrote the ten command ments on Sinaiflint,now writes itso thatallB abylon can see.

In d efiance of God they had “worshipped and praised the god s of wood and stone,silver,gold and brass,thatsee not,norhear,nor
know and ”continu ed God ’s spokesman,“the God in whose hand thy breathis,and whose are allthy ways,hastnotglorified .”L overs
of sin and the ways of transgression,love agod thatcannotsee,hearorknow.B u tnow the time of reckoning had come.D eath,
ju d gmentand perd ition.

“Thatnightthey slew him on his father’s throne,The d eed u n-noticed and the hand u nknown.P owerless and sceptreless B elshazzar
lay,A robe of pu rple on aform of clay.”

So end ed the firstactin the B abylonian d rama.
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The mostamazingfactof allis thatthis too was foretold in the “Scriptu res of Tru th.”O ne hu nd red and fifty years before,the prophet
had foretold thatB abylon wou ld go d own (Isaiah21:9),atthe time of feastingand d ru nkenness.(Isaiah21:5),by the hand of Elam.
Elam was ju stto the north of the P ersian Gu lf and M ed ia.(Isaiah 21:2.) The wild ,gay time wou ld su d d enly tu rn to terrifying,
paralyzingfear.(Isaiah21:3,4.)Jeremiahalso foretold theirend in the mid stof ad ru nken stu por.(Jeremiah51:39,57 .)The enemy
wou ld crawllike caterpillars,d eclared the prophecy.(Jeremiah51:14.)The streetpassages by the riverwou ld be sieged firstand later
the restof the city.(Jeremiah 51:31,32.)The d ru nken revelers wou ld notbe able to resistand B abylon wou ld go d own.(Jeremiah
51:30,50:35-37 ,51:58 ,63,64.)

O n the nightof this B abylonian highd ay,C yru s,the P ersian,d ivid es his army in three companies.The firstwas to tu rn the riverata
given hou r,the second was stationed where the riverflowed into the city and the third where the riverflowed from beneaththe city
walls and as soon as the riverwas ford able they were (in the d arkness of night,)to enterthe city and meetatthe palace,killthe gu ard s
and captu re the city.

In the B ritishM u seu m there is an ancientinscription written by the priests of B abylon whichd escribes the captu re of the hau ghty city
of B abylon.“O n the 16thd ay,Gobrigas P ashaof the land of Gu tiu m,and the troops of C yru s,withou tabattle entered B abylon.”They
d id notneed to battle,foron thathighd ay of revelry,the rivergates were leftopen,eitherin carelessness ortreachery,so the army of
C yru s ju stmarched in and tookpossession.H erod otu s,in his H istory gives an interestingaccou ntof this captu re of B abylon,B ook1,
page 97 .Thu s both history and the u nearthed stone tablets of the archaeologistconfirms the exactand u ncanny fu lfillmentof the
infallible Scriptu res.O ne hu nd red and seventy-five years before,the prophecy had foretold thatthe gates wou ld notbe shu t.This was
the very wayby whichC yru s was enabled to captu re this mighty fortress.

“Thu s said the L ord to H is anointed ,to C yru s,whose righthand Ihave held ,to su bd u e nations before him;and Iwillloose the loins of
kings,to open before him the two-leaved gates;and the gates shallnotbe shu t.”Isaiah 45:1.The exactand amazing fu lfillmentof
these and athou sand otherprophecies on amyriad of su bjects is irrefu table proof of the tru thfu lness of Scriptu re.Itis tru e ! Itis
reliable:Jesu s d eclared ,“Ihave told you before itcome to pass,thatwhen itis come to pass,ye mightbelieve.”John 14:29.“These
are written,thatye mightbelieve thatJesu s is the C hrist,the Son of God :and thatbelievingye mighthave life throu ghH is N ame.”
John 20:31.The prophecy is “written,”so is history,and the stone tablets,so thatwe mighthave asu re fou nd ation forou rbelief in
C hristand bybelievingwe have life.
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